
Lance Closter Nov 1934 – Jan 2022 

 

During the last few days you might have noticed on our social media platforms that a life member and past president in Lance Closter passed away 
and I have been asked to speak for a few minutes on his involvement and contribution to our organization.  

Lance’s connection with the club took up the majority of his 87 years.  He was still active as a balcony club member.  

The Closter family were early pioneers in this locality, coming to the Mt. Waverley region in 1870’s.  The Closter homestead stood where the Mt. 
Waverley Community centre now sits opposite the train station.  They had land down to High st. Road. 

Lances father Herb, joined the club not long after it was founded in 1906 and games at this time were played near where Ballyashansee Park now is 
located on Highbury Rd.  this was only ever a temporary venue.  

In 1923 the Council allocated 10 – 12 acres of land for a recreational facility with the provision that it needed to be developed by the local community 
– Herb was involved in this along with other proiminate local identities’.  

Herb would play in one of our early premierships in 1933/34.  

Lance was born in 1933.  It has been recorded that a number of his Saturdays were spent watching Cricket and football here.  

He started playing at 12 in our junior sides and seniors at 14.  This was around 1947. 

In 1949 at 16 years of age he was dragged onto committee by his father taking on the role of property steward and club delegate to the ODCA – a 
role he would hold for 5 years.  

Would become Assistant Secretary in 1952 and for the next 10 years fill a number of roles until 1961 when with a young family he stood back from 
playing and admin roles to focus on work and family but still would attend home matches when time allowed.  

As a player he was a top order hard hitting batsman winning a couple of batting averages.  

He returned to the club when his boys started playing in the mid 1970’s as a junior team a manager/scorer.  

At this time his wife Margaret took an active role in social side of the club.  

He returned to playing in 1976/77 after a playing absence of 17 years. 

Took on the role of bar manager in 1977 – a role that he would continue for the next decade.  

Planning took place in 1978 for a club extension to the existing rooms where the social room version 1  . The current social rooms now sit where the 
old ones were.  Lance was an active member in the fund raising part with the formation of the Mt. Waverley sports club co-op. jointly with our winter 
co-tenants.  These rooms were completed in late 1980.  

For outstanding services to the club he was awarded the best clubman in 1979.  

Continuing in the early 1980’s he would continue as bar manager but also fill roles of player representative, chairman of selectors, various VP roles 
and finally president from 1984 -1987. 

He was still playing in our lower grades winning a few more premierships (3 in a row in our clubies XI) , batting awards and finally giving up playing in 
1986. It is difficult to work out how many games he actually played but in his return to playing till retirement his total stood at 77 games, but in the 
early part of his career he could easily have played another 120 + matches.  So somewhere over 200.  

Along the way he also was involved in the establishment of the Mounties Club  - a fundraising group that contributed towards special projects and 
man of the match awards for every side at the completion of each round.  Usually a glass etched with a mount Waverley logo – sometimes a 
voucher.  

For his long standing contribution to the club he was awarded life membership in 1982.  



It is also worth noting that his wife Margaret was awarded a life membership in 1988 for her contrition to the running the clubs social act ivies that 
generated quite substantial club funds over a 13 year period.  

 

He was the last of the Closter family to leave Mt. Waverley region in 2014 moving into a retirement village primarily to look after Margaret.  
Unfortunately she passed away not long afterwards in 2015.  

He was still turning up to matches in 2019/20 but with the Covid affected seasons the last 2 year his visits became few and far between.  

In recent years – his and his families legacy has been recognized with the “Closter” team name, mainly in our under 13 section.  This seasin though 
it has been rotated out.   

 

On a personal note he was one of the first people to welcome me when to the club in 1987.   

A fine old world gentleman who always had the time for you and never had a bad word on anyone.   

Not only was he one of the last connections with the early history of the club but the local area as well and would relate stories of leaving here at 
night to walk down dirt roads with no lights – it seems that the only major street light was one hanging over the intersection of High St. and 
Stephensons Road.    It is very unfortunate that we or others were not able to record this information in some formal document for historical 
purposes.  

 

He will be sadly missed.  

As a sign of respect to his contribution to our club we ask that all players this weekend wear black armbands in recognition of his life and 
achievements.  

 

  Ian Boyle – 27-01-2022 

 

 


